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H. E. MclNTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

'
Groceries, Provisions and Feed,

EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.
Now Good9 received by every Packet from the Eastern States and JEurope

Frh California Troduco by e cry Steamer. All orders faithfully attended to.
and Goods delivered toauypnrtot tuo city freo of charge. Island orders poll-cite-

Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Omce Box 145. Telephone No. 03. 1C8 ly

F. O. Box 207. Telephone

LEWIS & GO, GROCERS,
111 JPovt Htrcot,

Importers & Dealers in Staple & Fancy Groceries.
New Goods continually on tho way. "Just received Kegs Sauer Kraut, kegs Hol-

land Herrings, kegs Tripe, kegs German Pickles, kegs Mixed Plcklca, kits
Salmon Bellies, kits Muckcicl, kegs Family Pork, kegs Co-n- ed Beef. For
Breakfast--Whi- te Out, Geimen; Breakfast Gem and Shreded Mlizc. Also, a
fine lot of New Zealand and Portland Peachblow Potatoes nlwnjs on hand.
The very best of ISLAND BUTTER, plenty for everybody.

2S0 Prices low untl Stitisftiction Gnnrantccd.

GEO. ENGILHARDT,
(Formerly with Samuel Nott). .

IiuporLor and Dealer in
STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,

CROCKERY, GLASSAVARE, HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE,
AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

Agent HalFs Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

BT Store formerly occupied by .c. NOTT,
100

JUST RECEIVED,
A Large and Elegunt Stock of Mioses

size. Alio, a

Gents' and Boys'

77 JFJEZjJSJEZ.

opposite Bank.

Children's Shoes
Splendid Stock of

to

of &
Has just out a large nnd carefully selected stock of

.

Custom-Mad- c Clothing, and Hats and Caps

In all tie ai
Particular attention is called to an elegant line of Gent's Neckweir.

28 tf

No.

!

and

993

850
person or persons unknown,

into my front lawn last uight,
maliciously pulled up and carried away
hIz of my youni; cypress trees. Anyone
giving information that will lead to the
conviction of the guilty party or parties
will be paid the above reward,
to W. F, BURQESS.

210.

Spreckels & Co.'s

and Spiing Heel of all

Boots and Shoes.

GOEDRTZ.

8 Mmm

Q
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M. GOLDBERG,
CA.3X1?J3EL1L,'S BLOCK,

Corner Fort Merchant Streets,
opened

Gent's Fine Furnishing Goods,

Latest Styles Fattens.

fST

JOHN NOTT, Street

Granite, iron and Tin Ware
Chandeliers, Lamps Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
House Keeping Goods,

PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND
SHEET IRON WOBK.

ItEWAltD.
SOME

NOTICE.
THE undersigned hereby gives, notice

hohus purchased from Mr.
W. W. Wright all of the said W. W.
Wright's intercBt in the firm of WlilU
man & Wright, and no receipts or obll.
gallons on behalf of the mid firm will,
from this date.be valid except signed
by B.M.WHITMAN.

Honolulu, Juae 29, 1888. 69

Great Excitement in Wales
about a Marvellous Cure.

Living: Six Years Without
Going: to Boil.

Mb. Editou: While Bpendlng a few
days at the pleasant seaside town of
Aberystwlth, Cardiganshire, Wales, I
heard related what seemed to me cither
a fabulous story or n marvellous cure.

The story was that a poor sufferer who
had not been able to lie down in bed for
six long years, giveu up to die by till the
Doctors, hnd been speedily cured by
some Patent Medicine. It was elated
with the more implicit confidence from
the circumstance, as wns said, thnt the
Vlcnrof Llanryfctyd was familiar with
tho fuctt, and could vouch for the truth
of the report.

Having a little curiosity to know how
such stories grow in travelling, I took
the liberty whllo at the village of Lint),
rjttvd to call upon the Vicar, tho Rev.
T. Evan, and to enquire about this
wonderful cure. Though a total stran-
ger to him, both he and his wife most
graciously entertained me in a half
hour's com creation, principally touching
the case of Mr. Pugh, In which they
teemed to take n deep and sympathetic
interest, having beiu fumlltur with his
fcullcrings, and now rejoiced in what
seemed to them a most lcmaikablecmc.

The Vicur remaiked that he presumed
his name had been connect til with the
report fioni his having mentioned the
case to Mr. John Thomas, a chem 1st of
Llniion. He Mild Mr. Pugh was former-
ly a icsitlcntof their patlsti, but was now
living in the parish of Llauddclnol.

Ho strongly uuched Mr. Win. Pugh's
character as a respectable fanner and
worthy of credit. I left the vencrablo
Vitar with a livelier tense of tl o happy
relation of u pastor and people, feeling
that he was one who truly sympathised
w 1th nil who ate alllictcd in mind, body,
or estate.

On my return to Aber.s,twlth, I was
iinpiossid with a desire to sec Mr. Puirh,
whose reputation stood so high. His
faim is called Pancom-Mawr- , signifying
"above the Ulugle, bituateu near tne
summit of a smooth round hill, over-lookin- g

a beautiful valley in which is
situated the lovely ivymautlcd Church
of Llauddclnol. I found Mr. Pugh,
appaieully about 40 years old. of medium
height, rather slight, with a pleasant and
intelligent face. I told him I had heard
of hU great affliction and of his lemark.
able and almost miraculous telitf, and
that I hnd come to learn from his own
lips, what there was of truth in the re-

ports.
Mr. PurIi remarked that his neigh

Lor-- , hud taken n kindly aud symp
athetic interest In Mi case tor many
years, but of late their interest hud bem
greatly awakened by ti happy change in
bis condition. What you leport as hav.
ine: heard abroad, said he, is subitant
lafly true, w ith 6ue exception. I never
understood that my case was. ever given
up as hopeless by any Physician. 1

have been treated by several Doctors
hereabouts, as good as any In Wales, but
un fortunately no pie cwption of theirs
ever brought tho desiiul uOief.

Fifteen years ago, he slid, 1 tlrst be-

came conscious ot a sour anil deranged
stomach and loss of appetite, which the
Doctors told mo wns Dyspepsia. What
tood I could hold in my stomach seem-c- d

to do me no good and was often
tin own up with painful retchings. This
was followed after a time with a hoarse-
ness and a raw soreness of the throat
which the Doctors called bronchitis,
and I was treated for that, but with
little success. Then came shortness of
breath and a sense of suffocation, espe-
cially nights, with clammy sweat, and I
would have to get out of bed and some-
times open a door or window in winter
weather to All my lungs with the cold
air.

About six jeais ago I became so bad
thai I could not sleep in bed, but had to
lane my unquiet rest ana dreamy sleep
sitting in an armchair. My affliction
seemed to be working downward into
my bowels as well us upwards into my
lungs and throat. In the violent cough-
ing spasms which grew more frequent,
my abdomen would expand and collapse
and at times it would seem that 1 should
suffocate. All this time I was reduced
In strength so that I could perform no
hard labor and my spiiits weri conse-
quently .

Early in this lust spring I had a still
more severe spasmodic attack, and my
family and neighbors became alarmed,
believing that certainly I would not sur-
vive, when a neighbor, who had some
knowledge, or had heard of the medi-
cine, bent, to Abcrystwith by the driver
of the Omnibus Post, some seven miles
distant, and fetched a bottle of Mother
Solgel't, Curative Syrup.

This medicine they dmimstercr Jo
me according to the directions, when to
their surprise and delight no less than
my own, the spasm ceased. I became at
case, and my btomach was calmed. My
bowels wcie moved us by a gentle
cathartic, and I fell a sense of quiet
comfoit all through such us I had not
before realized in many years. I could
walk around the house and breathe
comfortably In a few hours after I had
taken the medicine. Ihae continued
to take the medicine dally now for
Fomcihini; oerlwo months, and I can
lie down aud sleep sweetly at nights
and have not since had a rccurienceof
those terrible spasms and sw eatings. I
have been so long broken down and re-

duced in my whole system that I have
not tried to perform any very hard out-doo- r

laLor, deeming it best to bo pru-
dent lest by over-exertio-n I may do my-

self lnjuiy before my strength U fully
restoied. I feel that my stomach and
bowels have been and are being thor-
oughly renovated and renewed by thu
medicine. In fact I feel like u new
mau.

I havo been much congratulated by
my neighbors, especially by the good
Vicar of Llnnrystjd, who with Ids hjm.
pathetic wife have come three miles to
shed tears of joy on my recovery.

I bade Mr. Pugh good-bye- , happy that
even one at least among thousands hnd
found h remedy for an aggravating ills,
ease.

Believing this remarkable case of
Dyspeptic Asthma should ho known to
tho public, beg to submit the above
facts as they are related to me
21)0 It wly F. T. W.

A LARGE & ELEGANT

Stock of Goods
Received ex Zealand ia,

NOW READY
AT- -

J.T.Waterhouse's
70J Queen & Fort Street Stores. tf

MR. B. J. APPLBBY,
TEACHER OF BANJO.

For terms, enquire at
74 Jtt WW, DOW & 00., Fort 6t,

MONDAY, JULY 2G, 188C.

FOREIGN NEWS.

xnr,i htati:.
Colonel William II. Glider and

William GriflUh, a billiard table
manufacturer, sailed from New
Loudon in the whaling schooner Evn,
Captain John O. Spicor, for Cumber-
land inlet, from which point they
will start on a sleighing journey
toward tho North Pole.

Mrs. Caroline Benedict, aged GO,

died at her home In Mottvlllo, New
York., after a fast of flfty-thre- o con-

secutive days, during which time
she did not take a morsel of food or
any water. Nearly every day she
took a part of a cup-- of weak tea
and a few teaspoonfuls of whisky.

From official reports on file at. the
White House, it appeals that the
Piesident has sent to the Senate
2,427 nominations. Of this num-
ber the Senate has rejected only
seventeen.

Admiral Reed Worden died at
Newport, R. I., on tho llfli July,
aged G8. Admiral Worden was
born in Pennsylvania Fcbiunry 28,
1817. He received his education til
the Philadelphia Naval School, from
which, lie "was graduated in 1840.
He was commisbioned midshipman
January 9, 1844; Lieutenant, Feb-
ruary 27, 1847; Commander July
1G, 1862; Captain July 25, 18GG;
Commodoic 1871, retired as Admital
in 1878. Worilcn commanded a
party of seamen at the capture of
Ttirpnn, Mexico, 1817, and he com-

manded the steamer Stars and
Stripes at the capture of Roanoke
island and Njewbcin. He was fleet
Captain of the East Gulf blockade
pquadron in 18G4-G.- "). He was in
command of the Powhatan and
blqckndetl the Confcdciato rain
Stonewall in Havana until she was
surrendered to the Spanish Govern-
ment.

The Fortifications Appropriation
bill will soon be reported to the
House. It appropriates 020,000
for torpedtres. The most important
section of the bill is the appropiia-tio- n

of 5,000 for the expense of a
commisbion who, dining the recess
of .Congress, shall investigate the
whole question of coast defences
and shall report to Congress on the
fiist Monday in December next.
Under tho bill this commission will
be comprised, of one army officer,
one navy officer anil three civilians,
one of the latter to be appointed Jy
the President, one by the President
pro tern, of the Senate and one by
the Speaker of the House.

GKEAT BKITAIX.
John Bright ha3 written a letter

to the electors at Cleck-Heato- in
which he says : "The Iiish have a
light to ask for the repeal of the
Act of Union or to make insurrec-
tion and take the consequences, but
it may be wiongto grant the repeal,
and such action might be injurious
to them. 1 have never utterred one
word in favor of repeal or of a Dub-
lin Parliament. My good will
toward Ireland renders it impossible
for me to support the wild plans em-

braced in the Government's Iiish
bill. I must ignore Andreton's re-

marks about my age and mental
condition. Mr. Andteton may be a
strong Home Ruler, but he is not a
gentleman."

Eight thousand Orangemen par-
aded on the 10th, in Glasgow and
subsequently heid a mass meeting.
A resolution was adopted declating
that if neccssnry they would estab-
lish an armed union of Irish and
their English and Colonial brethren
and resist to the death the separa-
tion of England and Ireland.

An Orange soiree was given at
the Rotunda, Dublin, July 12th, and
was attended by 2000 persons. The
hall was guarded by police. Thou-
sands of Nationalists surrounded the
building. Many placards were posted
with the inscription: "We will pay
you Orange dogs in Irish coin the
long debt which Ireland owes all
braggarts of .the Boyne.'' At
Aimagli Major Soundcts presided
over a gathering of 2000 enthusiastic
Orangemen. There was afterwards
a procession, the route of which was
lined by GOO police and soldieis.
Business was suspended.

A PEN PORTRAIT OF THE POPE.

Under the title of "Souveniis
d'un Journalisto Frnncais a Rome,"
M. Henri des IIoux has just wiittcn
an interesting book on tho ins and
outs of tho Vatican. Here is his
sketch of tho Pope himself: "Leo
XIII blesses his audience., witli a
graceful and kingly gesture. He
has a merry mouth. His, smile is
lather gentle aud paternal. His
eyes are very black and brilliant.
His features, ascetic and strongly
maiked, havo become benevolent
and engaging. His Holiness is still
vigorous, in spite of his leanness
and senile trembling. His hnir is
while and at ranged in curls over his
temples. His cassock scorns to
envelop only the shadow of a body,
just enough humanity to hold a soul.
He speaks very slowly, paiticulatly
when lie speaks in French. In
Italian ho improvises with rapidity,
but in French he has to call on his
memory, which is excellent."

Tho Marquis Tseng has kept a
diary during his residence in Eng-
land, and, when ho returns to China,
he intends to leavo it in tho hands of
a ft lend in London, who is to pre-
ndre it for publication.

THE FIRST

HANSARD
Ever issued in tho Hawaiian

Islands.

A Complete Record

OF THE

Pi'oceedings,
with verbatim Repot ts of Speeches

of the

Legislative Assembly

OJT 1880,
will be issued from the

Bulletin Offsee
At the close of the Session, and will

consist of the reports published

from day to day in the Bulle-

tin, with conections, where neces-

sary. The Boi.LtTi.N- - Reports ate
STRICTLY IMPARTIAL and are
THE ONLY PHONOGRAPHIC

Verbatim Reports
which havo been taken.

J6&- - The Edition will be limited,
and orders should be sent to the
Bulletin Office without delny. All
orders received in time will be filled
as soon as the book is published. .

Wo should Blot Out Disease
in Its Early Stages.

The disease conimeures with n slight
derangement of the stomach, but, if
neglected, it in lime inolvei the wholo
(runic, cmluacing the kidneys, luer,
panel eas, mid in fact the clinic gland,
ular syfctcra; and the afflicted drugs out
u miserable existence until dcsUh gives
relief fnm suffciiug, 'J he disease is
often mlbiiikcn for othei coinjiluiutb;
hut if the reader will nk himself the
following questions he will Itunbleto
determine whether he liimaelt is one ot
the ufllictcd: Have I di&iress, p.iin, or
difficulty in breathing aftci eating? la
there a dull, heavy feeling, uttcnoxd by
urowsinersr nue tne eyes a jenow
tinge? Does a thick, hiicky mucoiu
gamer about the gums and teeth in the
mornings, accompanied by a disagree-abl- e

taste? Is the tongue coaled? 1.
there pain in the hide's and back? Is
there a fullness about the light Mdo as
If the liver weie eulaigingr Is there
vertigo or dizziue-- s when lislng sud.
denl from an horizontal position? Aie
the secretions fiom the Uidncjs highly
coloured, with a deposit afui stauding?
Does fond fctmeiH boon after eating,
accompanied by llatulence or belching
of gas from tho stomach? Is there fie-que-

palpitation cfthuheaii? Tlic-- c

arious bymptonis may not be present at
one time, but they torment the sullen r
in turn as thu Uieadful dhease pro-
gresses. If the cube be one of lout:
standing, theie will be n diy, hacking
cough, attended nttei a lime by expec.
toration. In eiy advanced singes the
bkiu itbbtimes u dlity biownl.-- h appeal.
mice, and the liandb and feet are covend
by a culd ttiuUy neibpitatiun.. A the
liver and kidneys become, moic mid
more dbeased, lheumatic pains appear,
aud the usual tiiiitment proves entirely
unavailing against the latter agonising
disordei. The oiigln of this malndy is
indigestion or elyspip-ia- , and a small
quantity of the inoiier medicine will
leiiime the dibcasc il taken in Its incip-ienc- y.

it Is niobt impoitaul that tint
discus) should be promptly and pioperly
ircaicei in ni UTri nuj.'cs, wuen a nine
medicine will effect a cute, and even
when it has obtained a stiong hold the
coricet lemeely should Ic pereeied in
until ecry cslige of tlie dltcve U
eradicated, until the appetite haxicluU'
cd, aud the digestl eoryans icstored to
u healthy condition, 'ihe suic.-- t ami
mo;t ell'cLtiml icmcdy foi thlsdirtresB
ing lomplaint U 'Selgol's ( uiative
Sirup," a vegetable picpaiatlou told by
all chemists and mdlciuu cndol
throughout the world, anil by the

A. J. White, Limited, Loueion,
U C. This Svrvp sttlke at the veri
louiidatioii of the dibc.itc, and dthes it,
loot and branch, out of tho s, stem. Ask
your chemist for Selgcli dilative
Syrup.

"Kast street Wills. Cunbililge-licnth- ,

'1 ondon, K U., July 188a
"Sir, Jt gives me gieat pleasiito to be

able to add hiy testimony in favour ol
your valuable Syrup a u curative agent.
I had buffered for some length of time
from a sot ere foim of indigestion, and
the long train ol dlstics:iug symptoms
following that dUc.iEc. I had tiled all
possible means to get iclief, by seeking
tho host medical advlco. I Intel swnllotw
eel bulllcienl of their stuff to lo it u man.
olwar, so to speak, but all to no avail.
A friend of mine, coming on the scene
iu the midst of my sulleiiiigs, biought
with him a boltloof jour Selgol riiup;
he advised me to try it, ttutlng he felt
contldeut it would lenetit me. llelug
wenry of tiymg bo niaiiy drugs, I con-
demned it bcfoie tifiil, thinking It could
not potsihly do mo any soml, but ulti.
mutely dc4ei mined to take the Syrup.
After doing so foi a shoit tlmo it work,
cd s'tcb n cliango in mu that I continued
taking it for nearly two months, and I
then jolt thoroughly cured, for I huvo
discontinued its uu for.flvo weeks, und
feel in the best of health, and can par-
take any kind of food with en bo and
comfort. I am thcrcfoio thankful to
you that, through the instrumentality of
your valuable medicine, I am restored to
tho Mate of health I now enjoy, Yours
trulv. W. S. FonsTEit.

I "To Mr, A. J. White."

t.ut:nWt--" " "ttMlffl1ffrrtff ' irTrft4- -

Jti6t received, ox Lapwing, a large consignment of

Genuine German Cologne,
Prcpnred by Johnnn Mnrla Fnrina.
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Hollister & Co.,

OF

H

The Leading; Milliner

CHAKLES

Swiss Edgings, Laces, Parasols,
IVcmcIi Kid SIioch audi Slippei-N-.

Tho ahove Stock will be sold at very Low figures.

CJELAtS. J.
74

HATS,

Ladi es' Bazar,

109 Fort Street.
x

i mm
J. FISHEL,
Has just received the newest line of

Ladies' Hats,

Tips,

& Hate,--

Also, ft flno Stock of

FISHEL,
The Lending Millinery House.

HATS,

88 Fort Street

72

IATS,

Is the Millinery House of Honolulu !

With MRS. E T. the Sin Frnnciteo favorite, as Manager, wo are
Mire to suit all tiistco.

Now.Goods received by eve ry steamer. CHILDREN'S HATS made up to
order in all MaIcs. Alwajs on hand, a full line of

Laces, Embroideries, Velvets, Velveteens,
Plushee, Feathers, I'lnwer--- , Tips, &c., Lodies'. Mines' and Children's Underwear.

Also, Ladies', Mitscb' and ( hildrm's Hotiery in gi eat variety. Just
lcccived, a full line of the

Finest DEng-lisli-. Corsets,
in all sizes and colors, without doubt the best assortment to be found In

Honolulu.

All-Wo- ol Queensland Shawls.
MRS. J. LYONS, Proprietor.

TEMPLE OF FASHION,
Ol and 63JFort Street.

Wc are pleased to announce the nrrlval of our immense laige Invoice of

Dry C-oO-uS, Fancy uS, Laces, Elou,
Clothing and Gent's Furnishing Goods,

and aie now offering unprecedented Bargains In all ourdepartm'ts

Letting Down Price.
Just received, 100 pieces of very fine Victoria Lnwn at $2 ppiece, 10 yards; a very

luruc of new hjiring bijlcs in Lawns, 4 Uutisie, Sateens, plain
flguied and brocaded, while Pique aid a lull line of Drets Gocdt, the latest out.

Bowele, Ladips' Tricot
in all the 40 doz Ladies Lisle Thread Hose at 40 cents,

the best value ever offered.

Clothing Department.
Just received, oil the latest eljlcsinBoyp and Children's Suits; Great Bargains,

Boys liluc I unci Sutler hulih at (fi'.OO a Suit. Just lceehcd, direct liom
Eastern

.
Ladies', Mcii's, Misses' Children's Shoes,

which we oiler at bed-ioe- k prlco3.

& CO., Proprietors.295 S. COHN

ew Goods,

Flumes,

SKIDMOKB,

Lace
now.shadcs;

munufucturcb,

and

Just Received!

HONOLULU.

Shell' Hardware, Locks, Knobs, Padlocks,
A full lire of Agate "Vt aie, IIoiifo Fiunhliinp Goods, Ecldjs & Jewell's Bcfripcro.
tors, Water tilteis and Imleis, lee ( hcui-- . While Mountain Ice Oieum Freezers
new pattein; Kaiy Lnwn Mnweie, Door Mutt, Gulden and Canal Bnirows, Axe'.
Hue, I'lck aud Folk llundles,

Socket and Planters' Hoes, a Superior Article,
Cut-denw- i JluskcU, row del, Shot and Cups,

Feme Wiro and Maples, Manila and Slbol Rope,
Tho latest ncvellles in Lamp poods, tho i Bum nml tccond gindo Heroine Oil,Berry Bios. Furniture Vainlsh. For sale at lowest luuiktt intes by

The Pacific Hardware Coi'y, Limited,
FORT bTREET,

P.O. BOX 3 IS. ESTABLISHED 1870. Telephone 172.

JOS. E. WISEMAN,
General Business Agent,

Campbell Hloclc,
Real Estate Agent,

Einplounent Agent.
Wilefci'fi StLuimhip Agent,,

Greut Burlington ltullioad Agent
iu America.

Untrimmed

Ornaments Children's

voiy

Leading

and'unrlvnlled

the

Olotlmt

88

ry

Honolulu, M. I.
Cuslom House Broker,

Money Broker,
Manager Hawaiian Opoia House,

Fire and Life Inturunce Agent,
(lVSlyJ
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